
Harriers Move 
To Mira Costa 
In Title Meet

It'« do-or-die for 'Torrance 
High's varsity cross-country 
teatn when the THS Harriers 
travel to Mira Costa tomorrow 
afternoon to meet the defend' 
ing CIK champions on their 
1.8-mile course. 
., Both squads are undefeated 
In (even meets this year, and 
the Mustangs are trying lor 
their fourth straight Hay 
League title. Nov. 22 the 
league stages the annual meet 
for final loop positions at Cen- 
Uiwla Park in Inglewood. and 
tomorrow's winner will prob- 
ably go on to take that, loo.

Wilh wins over Hcdondo. 
Santa Monica, Leusinger, Ban 
ning ind Narbonne , in dual 
.meets, -Coach- Jim WilsonV 
thlnclads run up against their 
ntiffost test in the Mustangs, 
Including the Mt. San Antonio 
Invitational where THS' clock 
ings were among the best re 
corded.

Leading the team's win pa 
rade* have been Dennis Hpn- 
«en, Len Ehlers, Sanfred 
Smith, Terry Murphy, .loo Gil- 
Strap, Torn Carter and'Dick 
Bjon.

Mt. Boldy Ski Lift
. New facilities d e s i g n e d to 

Improve Mt Baldy's position 
as one of the West's leading ski

snd will be In operation for the 
itart of the current season, 
General Manager Herb Leffler 
reports,

Underdog North High to Fight 
For Win at Homecoming Came

HUSKY \VAIUtlOR . . . This huge blue shark was brought 
to gaff Saturday afternoon off San Pedro by Elmer Ander- 
son, «f 4,120 W. 182nd St., and Eugene Martin of Gardena. 
The monster weighed in at 125 pounds, Anderson reported.

PEE WEES ROMP OVER 
RAIN-SOAKED GRIDIRON

The BowI-0-Urome Warriors' 
Pee Wee team romped in the 
rain Saturday, coining up with 
a 14-0 win over the Kings, mak 
ing it definite that they are 
the team to beat.

The game was only 30 sec 
onds olcl when Chuck Mclnlosh 
intercepted a pass and went 67 
yards for the first t.d. Alan 
Billings on a fake handoff 
made the extra point.

After the next kickoff the 
opposition fumbled and Rodgcr- 
Brown recovered. Two plays 
later Tom Standley on a fake 
left end run passed 22 yards 
lo Chuck Mclntosh who had 
faked out three players on the 
other team. Tom Standley

played only three minutes but 
completed six( of eight passes 
for 79 yard's. Giving Tom 
plenty of lime with their ex 
cellent blocking were Alien 
D'Ornellas, Tatsuo Yoshioda, 
Fred Coburn, Ron Hagenbaugh 
and Alan Billings!

Lenny Keaton ran the team 
during the rest of the game 
and completed five of seven 
passes for 62 yards due to the 
blocking of Don McIIenry, 
Gary White, Rodgcr Brown, 
Steve Wurtz, Dennis Martin, 
Jim Palumbo and Tommy 
Meyers.

Two minutes into the second, 
quarter the opponents conced 
ed victory because of the rain.
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Leuzinger Only Obstacle 
Blocking Torrance High 
Hopes of Championship

By BILL SCIIIPI'EK

Leuzinger, the only team that stands in the way of Tor/ranee's path to a champion 
ship playoff with Santa Monica, lines up against the Tartars Saturday on their home 
gridiron to battle the undefeated Tartars in a Bay League clash. Game time is 8 p.m.

jf Coach Dick Turner's outfit can get by the winless Olympians, the maroon and 
grey will travel to Saniohi next week to battle the Vikings for the Bay titles

By JERRY REYNOLDS

Morningside High's Monarchs will provide the opposi 
tion for the North High Saxons on Friday at the Torrance 
High field as the Saxons climax a week of homecoming 
activities.

Coach Howard Johnston's varsity gridders, who won 
six straight games before bow
ing to the mighty Hawthorne 
delegation, will use a split "T" 
formation as they attempt to 
better a league standing of a

an anticipated homecoming 
crowd of 2500. The North High 
defense has suffered some 
with fullback Ernie Thomson 
suffering a slight shoulder in-second place tie with Beverly JUI«"«8 a sugm snouracr in-

jj]]ls jury and Jim Whillcy having
The Monarchs will have on a cllost injurv- Both are ex"

hand a leading CIF scorer in 
Glen Kezer, a 185-pound full 
back. The Morningside eleven 
also boasts All League tackle 
Chris Cotlle and a speedy half 
back in George Hansford.

The1 Saxons will be'goTngfor 
their second league win before

peeled hack in the lineup Fri 
day. 

Pioneer League standings

For the upcoming Saturday 
tilt, the first of the season for 
both elevens, the Tartars will 
be at full team strength with

touchdowns in the three cir 
cuit outings, while the locals 
have compiled a 2-0-1 record.

Bobby Grajeda's healing frac- j !f «inger Is still looking for

lured ankle ready for action.
Strong Line

The game will feature the 
THSers' strong forward wall, 
which has allowed only two
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Wrestlers to 
Start Work

Varsity wrestling workouts 
were slated to begin at El 
C a m i n o College Monday ac 
cording to Coach Dave Hengs- 
teler.

"I expect a good turnout." 
says Hengsteler, "but I would 
still like to encourage all ex- 
jerienced wrestlers to report 
for workouts." '

Many of Hengsteler's mat- 
men are currently playing foot 
ball.

The initial meet of the sea 
son is scheduled for Dec. 12, 
against California Polytechnic 
College at San Luis Obispo.

Early Toll Road
First toll road in the U. S. 

is believed to have been one 
construcled in the state of Vir 
ginia in 17fi6.

crown; and last week, Ingle- 
wood, raled as six-point favor 
ites over THS with the faslcsl 
backfield in the loop. 

THS Favprcd
For the Saturday outing the 

Tartars will be favored for the 
first time this season but Jim 
Chadwick's outfit is due for a 
big 'game, and Torrance is a 
traditional rival, so you can

other in non-league play. Vie- bet your hat they'll be fired up 
tims have been El Scgundo, | to topple the locals. 
13-12, on a t.d. scored in the | .In other Bay League action

their first victory in seven 
tries,, last week playing to a 
6-6 draw with Redondo.

Coach Turner's charges so 
far have been, the surprise of 
the Bay League, upsetting two 
powerhouses and scoring an-

final 20 seconds; Mlra .Costa, 
7-0, a learn that was previous 
ly picked as co-favorites with 
Samohi to cop the league

Santa Monica plays at Ingle- 
I wood, and Rcdondo and Mira 
! Costa tangle at El Camino Col- 
I lege.

>

Ace Bowlers 
Return Here 
For Rounds

Southern California's great 
est bowlers will be back at Ihe 
Torrance Bowl-0-Drome this 
Saturday night continuing the 
Men's All-Star Eliminations.

Local fans are invited to 
watch the top bowlers contend 

i in the first rounds of compel i- 
j tion leading to the world's 
championship.

In local league bowling, sea 
son high honors for Hie Shell 
Chemical Scratch League arc 
held by D. Looper with a B47 
series and by J. Tymchak with 
a 238 scries. The Rock-N-Roll- 
crs are leading the league thus 
far with a three game edge 
over the Pirates.  

R. Hester has men's series 
honors with a 653 in the Pitts 
burgh Plate Glass Co. League. 
A. Jackson upholds the dis- 
slaff with a 635.

J. Pennington has a season 
high of 704 with the Men's 
Industrial Handicap League. 
High game leaders arc F. 
Earlywine and R. LePont both 
with a sparkling 275.

GET IN ON T1IE FUN...

WIN FHEI-: U.S.r. and IJ.C.L.A. 
<.\.>li: TICKETS EACH WEEK!

all llitt rule* and contest <»niry blanks 

in Hut SUNDAY 1IE1IALII!

If you fail to receive Sunday's HERALD   
Phone FAirfax 8-4000

Ask for Circulation Department

We have a complete line of

Holly Wall & Floor Furnaces

SUNDAY TOO! :
PLUMBING-APPLIANCES-HEATING

1418 M«rcelln« Av«.   Torr«nc» 

Phone FAirf.x 8-4444 or FAirfix 8-2654

Little League 
Elects Officers, 
Plans Program

With high hopes of becoming 
district eh am p.i on s for the 
fourth year in a row, the Tor 
rance American Little League 
held their annual election of 
officers at their monthly meet 
ing Oct. 29 at Seaside School.

Preceding Ihe elections, 
Paul Roetgger gave a speech 
on the history and develop 
ment of Litlle League in Tor- 

nee.
Plans are Being made to have 

outstanding leaders in Youth 
movements as our guest speak 
ers during the ensuing year. 
Leading off the impressive-list 
are the Rev. Boh Richards. 
Olympic champion and popu 
lar TV personality; .Fibber Me- 
Gee of the Fibber McGec and 
Mollv Show and members of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers Ball 
Club.

Plans are also under way for 
a get  together dance in the 
near future.

All parents of Little Leag 
uers in the Seaside-Meadow 
Park Area are urged to attend 
the meetings which arc held 
the third Tuesday of the month 
at 8 p.m. at Seaside School 
auditorium.

Further information can he 
ohlained from any of the fol 
lowing newlv elecled officers: 
John Schnepp. president; Don 
Glrard, vice president; Mrs. 
Walter Fuller, secretary-treas 
urer; Joe McPherson, ways and 
means: Quinn Johnson, major 
co-ordinalor; Art FI etcher, 
umpire-in-chief and Mrs. Leon 
ard Kink, publicity. John 
O'Hourke. past president noxy 
assumes the duties of advisor.

EC Warriors in 
Last-ditch Try

By GARY PALMER

El Caminb' College Warriors travel to Bakersfield this 
week-end for their fourth Metro encounter, after dropping 
an. 18-6 decision to league-leading San Diego on the rain- 
soaked Cainino gridiron Saturday night.

A crowd of nearly 2500 braved heavy rains to view the 
clash, but the final gun found -.--  - -  ,     -   
less than 1000 fans remaining. 8lble Play f?r the score .Again 
Both clubs.punted back and tlle conversion attempt failed, 
forth for Iwo scoreless periods Final Touchdown 
before the rain subsided and Another bad punt set up tha 
allowed the Knights to get final San Diego louchdown. 
Iheir allack inlo high gear. This time the kick went out

The Warriors had two first o;i the 37. Dick Morris moved 
period opportunities but to the 24, but a backfield in 
weather conditions and a tough motion penalty cost the 
San Diego line halted both Knights five yards. Dave Gray- 
threats. The first chance came son then skirted the Camino 
when Camino recovered an j end for 27 yards to the two, 
S.D. fumble on the Knight 37. and Tellous scored on a quar- 
Larry Manly made six, then hit terback sneak. 
Curt Curtis with a 22-yard Ti,e muddy field led lo con- 
aerial lo Ihe nine. Bruce Sei- stant jersey changes, and it 
ferl picked up four, but Manly was Often impossible to dis- 
was dropped for. three- and tinguish between players, 
four-yard losses, and his fourth Leonard Burnett, San Diego 
down pass to Kirk King' was end, proved a constant, thorn 
incomplete. in the Warriors' side, making 

Punt Exchanges many fine defensive stops to
After three punt exchanges aid in the Knights' victory, 

the Warriors-were on the San 
Diego 40, and Manly threw 30
yards to Tom Brown on the 10, Riverside Raceway Set 
only to have this threat fall' wuh one of ^ flnegt m

° ,, i, . .. ,, in the country assured for the
On Ihe first play after the   

second half kickoff Manly ^ 
fumbled on his own 33, and * championship Road 
the Knights' John Davies re-           ,J   ,,   ;,  ,  
covered. Benny Martin moved
it to the E.C. six in two car 
ries, and two plays later scored 
from the'five. The p.a.l. was 
no good.

The Warriors lied it up with 
two mihutes left in the Ihird

Races Nov. 16 and _. ..._ 
Riverside International Molor 
Raceway.

The recenlly completed Riv-- 
erside International Molor 
Raceway, which will be Ihe 
scene of Ihe evenl, is one of 
Ihe newest and finest on the

bogged down on Ihe Kl Camino Population Hubs
20, and the Warriors failed to
gain, Maniy, punt went out of j J^,"^ ofuS^

£± US, we^r^ »"««"< "" «  »- "«~ «~ 
the Warrior nine, and quarter- ln ur near Ule 12 larfst. cltles ' 
tack Bill Tellous passed to according'to tabulations from. 
Geff Langston on a tackle eli-1 the 19501 census.

STARS HOLD 6-0 WIN 
RECORD FOR LEAGUE

RENAUtT DAUPHINE

S 1695
ind 31,000-mlle

CREIGHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

16 N. Pacific Coa>| Hw

Normandale flag football 
play last week saw a wide var 
iety of play as some outstand 
ing games went on the record.

Pat Akiiis and Jiggs Porter 
teamed up to give the Oaks 
their initial win of the season, 
a 48-0 pasting over the Seals.

Most exciting game of Ihe 
morning's card saw the Ilainers 
defeat the Tigers, 1(1-12. Chuck 
Swear in gen of the Tigers 
scored twice on long broken 
field runs which looked like 
some his older brother Keiiuy 
used to make at El Camino. 
Craig SchWersinger and Carl 
Smith once again carried Ihe 
offensive load for the winners. 

Stars Favored
In winning 8-0 over the 

Angels, the league leading 
Stars moved inlo the role of 
favorite to cop Ihe title now 
held by (he'Heavers. Hichard 
Bertoni took a pass from lion 
Dili Stugart and raced 20 yards 
for the only Tl) of Ihe game. A 
safety was scored in the final

the game for Ihe winners. Mike 
Malone of the Angels was out 
standing with sensational kick 
ing and defensive play.

Led by Ihe sharp passing of 
Waync Marshall and hard run 
ning of Billy Mullins the Beav-

, ers ran over the Padres 47-12.
| Louie Asuilar was the top 
Padre performer.

A game postponed by flu last 
Saturday saw the Padres re-

j group themselves and hand a 
somewhat amnzeil AIIKC! team 
a resounding :il-l!! defeat. l!e\- 
Dreher and It. Dargio ran the 
ball like pros against Ihe hi» 
red line of the Angeles. A late 
rally saw Dick Ilielunan and 
Mike Malone score for Ihe los 
ers but il was a case of too lit 
tle and loo late.

LEAGUE bTANDINOS 
Te.ipu W L

Yes, We'll Be Honest!
There it no substitute for honest prices, 
honeit guarantee) and honest technician!!

SAV-MOR TV CO. FA 8-6110


